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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 226. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC CONCERNING NORSK
HYDR0~~ELEKTRISKKV1ELSTOFAKTIESELSKAB(NOR-
WEGIAN NITROGEN AND HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
COMPANY). SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 15 JULY 1947

The Governmentof the FrenchRepublic and

the Governmentof the Kingdom of Norway,
being desirous of settling in a spirit of equity and mutual understandingthe
difficulties which havearisen in connexionwith the NorwegianNitrogen Com-
pany and its shareholdersas a resultof measurestakenduring the occupation
of both Franceand Norway, have appointed the following to proceedto a
detailedexaminationof thesedifficulties,

the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic:

Mr. Charguéraud-Hartmann,Chief of Division, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs,

Mr. JacquesAllier, Representativeof the Frenchshareholders.

the Governmentof the Kingdom of Norway:

Mr. C. J. Helgeby, Chief of Division, Royal Ministry of Foreign
Affairs,

Mr. Erik T. Poulsson,Advocatein the SupremeCourt, Directorof
the Administrationof Enemy Property.

As a resultof this examination,the two Governments,without prejudice to
the points of law raised by both sides on this occasion,haveagreedupon the
following provisions:

Article I

The Norwegian Governmentshall take the necessarysteps to allot to the
FrenchGovernment,to be distributedby it, 75,000of the new registeredshares
to be issuedby the Norwegian Nitrogen and Hydro-electricPower Company
(Norsk Hydro-Elektrislc Kvcelstofalctieselslcab)to replace the former bearer-
shares,supplementedby a sum of 1,000,000kroner.

Came into force on 15 July 1947, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article VI.
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These sharesshall entitle the holders to the dividends for the financial
year 1945-46 and subsequentyears. The said sharesshall be~transferred to
Paris and included amongthe sharesin circulation in France. This transfer
shallnot entail any paymentof anykind whatsoever.

Article II

The two partiesrecognizethat, accordingto the informationobtained,the
total numberof sharesin circulation in Francewould appearto amount to
315,000certificates (including the 75,000 sharesreferredto in article I) —it
being observedthat, for various reasons,it is unlikely that all theseshareswill
be presentedfor registrationunderthe conditionslaid down by the Norwegian
Governmentfor the exchangeof the company’sbearer-sharesagainstregistered
shares,with a view to the disclosureof enemyproperty.

If the figure given aboveis not reachedby 31 March 1947,the Norwegian
Governmentshall recognizeas shareholdersof the company the holders of
sharesin circulation in Francewho presentthemselvesafter that datebut before
1 October 1948, provided that they can prove or show by sufficient evidence
that the sharesin questionwere not in enemyhandson 9 May 1945.

If the figure of 315,000 (including the 75,000sharesreferredto in article
I) is not reachedby 1 October1948, the NorwegianGovernmentshall transfer
to the French Governmenta sufficient number of ordinary sharesto makeup
the difference, provided,however, that this number does not exceed 15,000.
Thesesharesshallentitle holdersto dividendsfor the financial year 1945-46and
subsequentyears.

The numberof sharesto be transferredto the FrenchGovernmentin virtue
of the foregoingshall in no caseexceedthe differencebetweenthe total number
of the company’sbearer-sharesin circulation beforethe censusand the number
of bearer-sharespresentedfor exchangeor otherwisecheckedbefore 1 October
1948 (the 75,000sharesreferredto in article I being consideredchecked).

Article III

The NorwegianGovernmenthas informedthe French Government,which
has taken note thereof, of the preliminary agreementconcludedbetweenthe
competentNorwegianauthoritiesand the NorwegianNitrogen Companywith
a view to a general settlementof the questionsarising out of relationsestab-
lished during the occupationbetweenthe NorwegianNitrogen Company,A/S
Nordisk Lettmetall and various other German organizationsor organizations
under Germancontrol.
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Article IV

In considerationof the advantagesset forth in the precedingarticles, the
FrenchGovernmentwill takeupon itself theresponsibilityfor dealingwith claims
made on any groundswhateverby the holders of companysharesin circu-
lation in France,andreleasesthe NorwegianGovernmentfrom anyresponsibility
in this respect.

The FrenchGovernmentreservesthe right to appointa trusteeto hold the
sharesto be transferredby the NorwegianGovernmentin executionof the terms
of articlesI and II.

The action broughtby Frenchshareholdersfor cancellationof the increase
in the company’scapitalshallbewithdrawn immediately. Similarly, all measures
now superfluousto conserveFrenchinterestsshallbe withdrawn.

Article V

The presentprovision shall constitutea final and lump-sumsettlementof
all the questionswhich have arisen as a result of the measurestaken during
the occupationof France and Norway and which affect the holders of shares
in the companyin circulation in France.

Article VI

The presentagreementshallenterinto force on the dateof signature.

TN FAITH WHEREOF the undersigned,beingduly authorizedto do so,have
signedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Oslo, in two copies,on 15 July 1947.

(Signed) J. ELONDEL (Signed) HalyardM. LANGE
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